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VIEWS...
By BOB SLOAN

ley. we lost an outstanding citi¬
zen. He was outstanding because
the way he made his way would
serve as an Ideal pattern tor any
young man to follow, xlonesty. was
his trademark.
He was. of course, honest n

his business dealings with his fel
low man. but he went further and
carrlcd this honesty in to all
phases of h's life.
In discussion of current prob¬

lems there was no sham or hypo¬
crisy no attempt to be on the
popular side of a question.
Because he loved people, he was

r
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extremely generous, but only If It
could be done with no ostentatious
show.
His honesty demanded that his

work must be done and done
right regardless of the energy or

time spent. The lob. and not a

government regulated eight-hour
day, determined his working day.
If a few hours extra work this
evening would enable him to gst
on to another job tomorrow hs
worked on. not to make a record.
but because s I.lt it was t.u
thing to do.
Only in evaluating himself did

his honesty fail. He always un¬
dersold himself. This came from
true humility.

Aren't humility and honesty two
of the greatest traits ol character.'

Lend a Hand . . .

HELP CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Buy Easter Seals
And

A Boy with Cruiclies or a

Girl with Braces
WILL BE THANKFUL

Mail Your Check to

Macon County League for Crippled Children
Box 406

Franklin, N. C.

Mrs. Gribble Is
Elected President
By Union P.-T. A.

Mrs. Hardin Gribble. who has
served as secretary of the Union
P.-T. A. for the past year, was
elected and installed as president
at the group's m^eung 1 y
of last week

I

Other of'tcers cho»n. w
J. Ned Teague, vice-president;
Mrs. Gordon Ledford, secretary;
and Mrs. Lawson Shook, treasurer.
Out-going president was Carey
C. be.

Mrs. Weimar Jaaes, a past dis¬
trict director of ths P.-T. A., in¬
stalled the officers.

I .: ..or. X v- r: pre 'iy
several of the school's pr'irsary
grades. Mrs. Bradley's first grade
gave a rhythm band perforata se.
A TV quiz program was p.esentoa
by the Second grade. Mrs. Kath-

Visitor® From Spain And
South Africa At Coweeta

Visitors from two nations were
at Coweeta Hjdrologic Labora¬
tory last week.

Isaac Astorga Alvarez and Jorge
Argueltes Alvarez, fcoih lorestei.-
from Spain, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. ivleune, oi Praetoria, Onion of
South Africr were at the labora¬
tory. Mr. Mer.ne is chiet of hydro-
iogic research tor his country's
department of wa'er affairs.

Also on Coweeta's guest list was
Carl Wcnger, of the J. S Pores:
Service management research of¬
fice in Ashevir?. '

erine Jones, teacher. The third
grade, taught by Miss Alice Slagle,
recited poems and sant;, and Mr.,.
Teaguc's fourth sracle did chore
reading and gave a playlet.
There arc 43 mountain peaks i:-.

North Carolina with elevations In
excess of 6,000 Feet.

They
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SPARTAN
DOG FOOD
Used and recommended by
some of America's finest kennels
... it's good for your dog, too!

Available in
MEAL ' SPARTICLES . CUBES

tsl Brown^Carson
mem
JEEOS

297 Franklin, N. C

"What a wonderful value
your Dodge Dealer has
for you starting today!"

Get in the swing... Go Swept-Wing!
This Swept-Wing '57 Dodge is
taking the country by storm!
Sensational 4J/£-foot low styl¬
ing . . Autodynamic advances
in ride, handling ease, perform¬
ance. Join the swing to Swept-
Wing this week . . . and save I ^Z^cxfye,

We're out to celebrate Lawrence Welk's 4 years on
television for Dodge dealers! Here's what we're
going to do. During the next 30 days, we're going
to hold the greatest Selling Spree ever on new

Dodge cars. That means values like never before,
high trade-in on your present car, a wonderful
deal on a new Dodge. We're out to break all
previous sales records with the greatest buys of all
time! Get in on it.now is the time to buy!

30 days only... April 15-May 15!
Volume sales, volume savings!

Now is the time to buy!
-AT YOUR DODGE DEALER'S NOW I

Macon Motor Company, Inc.
Phone 233 244 Palmer St. West Franklin, N. C
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By ROLFE NEILL it
Overheard in the De Soto v:

Trail Restaurant: "Women want '

to be dominated. I don't care
how much she may say other- 1

wise, a woman likes it best j
when the man's the boss."

? J
HOW OFTEN have you said to

yourself, as you looked over {
contest rules or some sign ,
which said, '.'Nothing to buy,
just enter your name" . . well, t
how often have you remarked, J
"I've never won anything in my
life; what's the use."?
That's the way Mrs. Ed Jen- !

nings and her daughter, .Marie,
of Cullasaja, felt. Notice that
the word "feel" is in the past 1

tense, for Mrs. Jennings and
Marie have hit the winners'
category.not once, but three
times recently.

First, Marie won a $10 bill at
the Winn-Dixie Store. Then, she
won the door prize at the Cul¬
lasaja community meeting. Fin¬
ally, her mother won the home
freezer given away by Belk's.

?
TWO MEN met at a bar. "Say."

said the first, "what does your
wife say when you're out this
late?"
"Nothing," replied the other.

"I'm not married."
The first man pondered this

for a while and asked: "Then
why do you stay out as late as
this?"

?
A DOCTOR with an unusual

background applied last week
for a position on the staff at
Angei Hospital. He is Dr. Harry
Weber, originally from Washing¬
ton, D. C., a surgeon. Doctor
Weber said in his application that
for two years he has been the
personal physician of King Ibn
Saud, of Saudia, Arabia.
Anybody got any Arabian dis¬

eases? «*-. >.*...»...«.

ALTHOUGH THE atom#
bomb is not b'ryond thfc con¬
versational range of the gents
who hang around the court¬
house, thosf men like best, I
think,- to talk of subjects such
as one they w^ve holding forth
on recently: "topth pulling in
the old. days.

"Why I can remember," said
one, as he leaned forward to
spit into the stove, ."the doc a
usin' lorge tongs to pull out my
teeth. He got hold and we went
'round and 'round. Sometimes,
he'd b.eak off one tooth satin'
another 'un out."

"Now I don't care what peo¬
ple tell you," said a second man,
with a testimonial, "but a lit¬
tle bit of whisky made a tooth
pullin' go easier. You could
stand the pain better. Of course,
if it was one what was likely
to hurt a little more, you took
just a little more medicine to
help you along."

?
HAVING COME up in the

days of novocaine, it was diffi¬
cult for me to believe the next
oldtimer's story but all swore
they'd seen the same or worse.
He told me of seeing men sit on
the patient's legs, arms, and
chest while the extraction took
place.

All this talk set my wisdom
teeth to aching so I left.

?
HAVE YOU noticed in movies

about the Civil War, of King
Arthur, or Jesse James, or any
other setting that was pre-alr-
plane, that sometimes the cam¬
era unintentionally catches a
jet vapor trail in the sky? Very
jarring, the contrast.
Egg production in the United

States in 1956 totaled 5.087 million
dozen . 3 per cent more than
the 1955 record output.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
A RESOLUTION BY THE BOARD
OF ALDERMEN OP THE
TOWN OP FRANKLIN. NORTH
CAROLINA. CALLING A REG¬
ULAR ELECTION FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ELECTING A
MAYOR AND SIX (6) MEM¬
BERS OF THE BOARD OF
ALDERMAN
BE it resolved by the Board

of Alderman of the Town of
Franklin, N. C. that, in accordance
with the general laws of the state
of North Carolina, the Board of
Aldermen hereby calls for an
election to be held in the Town
of Franklin, N. C. on Tuesday,
May 7. 1957, the same being the
first Tuesday after the first Mon¬
day in May. the date established
for fr id election.
Said election shall be held for

the purpose of electing a Mayor
and six members of the Board
of Alc-'ermen by the voters of the
town. The Mayor and each mem¬
ber of the Board of Aldermen
shall be elected to hold office
for a term of two years, and until
their successors are elected and
]uallfled.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that the polling place shall be at
the Town Hall located on West
Main Street in Franklin.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED |

["HAT Mrs. Roy O. Besheais be of
"d is hereby appointed Re *i trar: ^
;-at James A. P.'.r-.c- l£d L. C.
T-grion be and are hereby appoint-
h iur,"->^ nf said election.
RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

hst Hie Registrar be » nd_js here-
iv d'rected to open the r?gistra-
ion books for th" purpose of re-
ordipg therein the names of all ¦
>erBon? eli»'bl? to be registered
ird who did rot register ' for th<
a«» preceding Municipal p e°tin*i
BE tf P'IRTIIEt' RESOLVE"!

hat, all persons eligi*<° to vote
n the town of Franklin, as de-
ined by General law, shall be
>'.igib'? to be registered and to
10te in th» election herein cal'°d.|
BE TT FURTHER RESOLVED

hit the registrar shall open said
woks at 9 A. M Satardav. April
JO, 19i7, and shall keep sai books
ipen each day for seven « V days,'
xcluding Sunday, for the registra-
ion of any new electors entitled
to register from 9:00 A. M. until1
> 00 P. M.. except on Saturdays,
when the books shall remain open
until 9:00 P. M.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that Saturday, April .27, 1957. f
shall be designated as Challenge
Day, and that any person desiring
to challenge any name included
in the registration books shali
on this day advise the Registrar
and Judges of this fart. The
Registrar and Judges shall there¬
upon set a date and a time for
the hearing of this challenge.
Said date shall be prior of Mon¬
day. May 6, 1957.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that this resolution shall be pub¬
lished in a newspaper having gen¬
eral circulation in the Town of
Franklin, or posted at the Town
Hall in the Town of Franklin.
We hereby certify that the above

resolution was unanimously passed
at a regular meeting of the Board

Alcermen ol the Town of
anklin held on April 2, 1967.

W C. BURRELL.
Mayor
CHAS O. RAMSEY
Town Clerk

April 5, 1957
18 2te A "5

D I A M O N D RINGS

Also $100 to 2475
Wedding Ring $12JO

The center diamond in every
Keepsake engagement diamond

| ring is Permanently Registered
and Guaranteed Perfect (or re¬

placement assured ) by the faro-
| ous Keepsake Certificate signed

by this store.
Rings enlarged to riiow details
Prices include Federal Tax

JAMISON, Jeweler*
Franklin, N. C.

SARGENT PAINTS

Sossamon Furniture Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .

I have purchased the barber shop formerly
owned and operated by Mr. J. H. Brookshire.

Prompt and courteous service will be my
aim.

Yci'.i- patronage will be appreciateJ.

JM 3rogden

beyond the gas mains
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER
WITH CLEAN, THRIFTY PHILGAS®

THE All-ruirosi FUfl

Enjoy the comfort and convenience of all the hot water
you want when you want it. Philgas heats water fast...
for laundering, bathing, dishwashing, shaving... a dozen
ether uses.

Just set the dial for
the exact tempera¬
ture you want and
forget it!
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Put Philgas to work for you! It's ideal for cooking,
clothes drying, refrigeration... it's clean burning, eco¬

nomical, easy to install. .

/
Get The Philgas Story

Smoky Mountain Gas Company
Distributors of Philgas
The AH Purpose Fuel

Depot Street Andiews Road
FRANKLIN MURFHT
Phone 782 ' Phone VK 7X111


